
5 CONCLUSIONS

This thesis surrrnrarizes the development of a multimethodological analýical approach
employing microcolumn lectin affi1t1,9fuom1tography coupled to highir".otu,to; separation and
dete9tion techniques, in order to facilitate the enrichmení of glyco-proteins aná giycopeptioes
originating from small quantities of real samples. This is u"toauy a sipificant-ítep towara
satis$'ing the demands of contemporary glycoproteomics, which rely orirurt *a small scale

analyses, allowing the identification of low abundant protein components' The overď
conclusions and contribution to the contemporaÍy scierrce are drawn in tbree followine chaoters.

5.1 combining Lectin Microcolumns with High-Resolution separation Techniques for
Enrichment of Glycoproteins and Glycopeptides

This section describes coupling small-scďe lectin aÍfinity chromatograpby on-line to high-
resolution separation and detection techniques, with the utiliý of a microcolumn loaded with a
lectin immobilized onto macroporous silica. Experimental results, involving optimization of
coupling procedure, fabrication of lectin microcolumns, verification of tteir Uin&ng efficiency
and their possibility of interfacing on-line with nano LC-MS/]víS, me summarizžd into thé
following conclusions;

o optimized coupling procedure involved resuspending only 125 mg of silica in I mL of
lectin solution and was accomplished within 3 hours at room temperatue. It ďso
provided suÍficient reproducibiliý (less than l0 % RsD) with high coupling yields (50
mg Con A / g silica). As deduce.d from the microscopic photographs of a fluorescently
labeled lectin immobilized on porous silic4 the coupling procedure resulted in uniform
ďstribution of an attached ligand. Adďtionďly, in comparison to its commercially
avďable lectin.agarose counterpart' resulting silica-based stationary phase exhibited
similar binding eÍfi ciency.

o Lectin 6ie1'scolrrmn packed with silica-based afifinity stationary phase retained its
binding activity even in pure water used as a binding buffer. High-ionic strength buffers
suppressing non-specific binding were provided only dwing the sample injection, which
ďlowed the compatibility with mass spectromebic detection.

o Fabricated silica-based lectin microcolrrrnns were on-line interfaced to nano LC-MS/]vÍS
system and tested with ribonuclease B as a standard glycoprotein' which resúted in an
efficient binding and elution lacking in non-specific binding. Binding specificity was
subsequently verified with the mixture containing ribonuclease B, with cytochrome C
and hemoglobin as non-glycoproteins, having similm 6e1..u1ar weight. Whereas both
nonglycosylated proteins were deteďed in unbound aaction' only rionuclease B was
found in the bound fraction. In additio4 using high-resolution mass spectromďeÍ
resulted in the identification of 5 known different glycoforms.

o Afftnity a1igroco|nmns loaded with rwo lectins having ďfferent specificity (Con A and
SNA) were also used for high-throughput enrichment ofglycopeptides derived from 200
finol of fetuin tryptic ďgest. Although both lectins recogrrized fefuin glycopeptides, a
stronger binding was observed with sNA lectin due to the presence of sialylated
struchres. This aooroach thereby facilitated the assígnment of tfuee N.glycosylation
sites on N99. Ntsó..ňd Nl76.

o Wherr stored properly, lectin affrrriý meďa retained the same bindins ďrnitv at least
for six months. Even under the conditions not favored by affrnity chrómatográphy, but



compatible wíth mass spectrometry, packed microcolumns could be used for at least 30

injections of the sample without any noticeable decrease of binding efficienry.

5.2 High-sensitivity Profiling of Glycoproteins from Human Blood Serum through
Multiple-Lectin AfÍinity Chromatography and Liquid Chromatogrephy/Tendem
Mass Spectrometry

Silica.based microcolumns loaded with four leďins of differerrt specificities (Con A' SNd
UEA, PHA.L) were included in the multidimensionď approach based on affrniý
chromatography, off.line reversed-phase fractionation and nano Lc-MsA,Ís. This approach was
utilized for the small-scale enrichment and proťrling of glycoproteins originating from small
quantities of human blood serum. As an alternative to sequential lectin enricbmen! multiple-
lectin affinity column containing even mixture of all four lectin silicas was used for the

fractionation of tie same amount of sample. Application of this approach has led to the following
conclusions:

Sequentiď lectin aÍIinity chromatography of 20 pL total amount of sample used
Íesulted in identification of 108 glycoproteins, which is compmable to some studies

starting with one milliliter of blood serum. The abundances of these glycoproteins

sigrificantly differe{ spanning over 7 - l0 ordeÍs of mapitude.

55 identiťled glycoproteins were recogrized by Con A, 47 by SNA' 49 by UEA' and

46 by PHA.L lectin. The ďfferences in lectin binding were outlined in a
glycoproteomic map reflecting the glycosylation pattems as characteristic for a

particular sample. These maps may be beneficial for monitoring the glycosylation

changes induced by various health disorders.

Multi-leďin chromatography enrichment appeared to be less effrcient and led to the

identification of 67 glycoproteins only. The decrease in number of identiťted

glycoproteins *'. p.oíáttý caused by iample losses due io the larger sca|e along

wittr Ute aggravated accessibility of particular glycoproteins to the lectin binding
sites.

5.3 Semiautomated High-Sensitivity Profiling of Human Blood Serum Glycoproteins
through kctin Preconcentration and Multidimensional chromatography/Tendem
Mass Spectrometry

Here, sequerrtial microcolumn lectin afÍinity chromatography exploiting fow dífferent
lectins (Con A SNA, UF.A PHA-L) was employed for the profrling of human blood serum
glycoproteins in a more automated fasbion. In contrast to the preúous approacb' immunoaffinity
depletion was first performed to reÍnove six most abundant proteins to facilitate the identification
of low abundant components' Small-scale afIinity profiling was dřectly coupled to the high.
temperature reversed.phase separation, followed by enzymatic ďgestion in 96 well plates and

I
identiťrcation through tandeÍn mass spectrometry. The results obtained from this approach can be
summarized as follows:

o [n this case, automated sequential lectin aÍfinity fractionation ofthe total of 16 pg of
proteins from depleted human blood sera resulted in the identification of 271
glycoproteins. Some of them were present at concgntrations down to pýml- which
corresponds to a common abundance ofpotential biomarkers.

o 98 identified glycoproteins were bound to Con A, 104 were recopized by SNA, g9
by UEA and |02 had affnity toward PHA.L, which pronounced sialylátion to be
most abundant glycosylation t}Ťe among identiÍied glycoproteins, while outer
fucosylation appeared to be less abundant.

5.4 Summary

Silica.based lectin aÍfnity microcolumns prepared on the basis of optimized' small.scale
coupling procedure offered sufficient reproducibility and durability. These attributes allowed
theř incorporation into semiautomed, high.tbroughput systems, which facilitated enrichment of
glycopeptides or glycoproteins present in real samples. ln conjunction with immunoaÍfinity
deplďo4 high-recovery RPLC fractionation and tandem mass spectrometry, microcolrrmn lectin
lacti.onation substantially increases the coverage of h"umaa blood serum'glycoproteome. Final
identification.of some glycoproteins expressed at pýmL concenfuation lěveb.along with the
possibility of sequential leďin profiling, suggests this approach to be very benifrcial for
biommker ďscoveries based on high-throughput glycoproteomics.


